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Thosas, 

I»ur bird (who/) /hisperci trua. 

Uast returned frou long, successful Ray hearing whoch followed closely upon also 

•xhuuatiac uni difficulty discovery trip, unprecedented in habeas corpus until this tine. 

Hiuoii to da in noto—<Mking °i«n« fa? explanations. 

Frinter haa net au yot delivered any copies to Be. 

Far* a short period 1*11 lie withholding book until pouaibilitioa of ancillary 

sales ar- tested. As you realiso, these can be more important and iu tJiia case, with 

10C5» costs borrowed and aocuraulating interest, need i3 great. 

Ho,'ever, I d» not have any oapiea. I had to oend proofs far attempted agio 
subsidiary ri^Jita. Should have copies scon. 

Muanwhilo, the needs of the Ray case press heavily, so they'll take precedent 

aver all else, including selfish needs. 

When 1 can I’ll be sending copies out. Credit no problem with you or anyone. 

Tiae- orcn for addressing envelopes, is a real profelon. 

1 thinic it is possible for yeu ar nay one else to appreciate the intensity 
with which I havekx hod t« work and its tall and the RCCUBillation of undone work it 

causes. 

She only real reason 1 answer ia your inferences, wlietiter contrived or psychologi- 

oal or sincere. % questions haw nothing to do with* your financial responsibility. 

You hare probably read Waldron's pieces, whioh began with skcnticia* and the 

unreal about conspiracies Wot relevant in this hearing anyway). Sc for fun ain> evalua- 

tion of what was not in pupors, tliese two Waldron stories: 

Thursday, after I had just kidnapped. the last two of the State's rebuttal 

witnesses, both kept secret until appearance, tlw State auked far a r cesa to consider 

its course. Coll its rebuttal uitness having been kidnappefel) I went into the liall for 

XHkx a sucko. i-artiu followed, putting his bears ora around ue nnw unking, straight— 

face: "Harold, you ole. bustard, don't you know wliat overkill in?" 

Day before, siniinr uircunctiineos, rooeoB Mid nnoke, lie caufi up to no with: 

'Harold, aren't you untuned of yournolf?" I asked why. 

"Fucking up the whelo Fm, the State of Tounescce and Shelby County officialdoe!" 

Ihe record in ttiis longest of evidentiary hearings under habeas corpus is not as 
auch on exaggeration of Martin's representation as ttie joking suggesta. 

but the of: art it required and the fighting against ttie heaviest and MO at 

powerful o«ds carded out by the Most uninhibited in the abuse of never was enarteue 
ana so very wearing! 

•then J. have the weeks ana the posaib^litioo of subsidiary uses are try tried 

exhausted tin real ter»n they are few) they 11 go out in order of receipt of requests. 

Booiuivor.; price ia Su.00 cadi, by noil £6.25. Yiur check will not expedite shipping, 

which will bo controlled by realities, hot credit ratings. 

I have nat read nor have I hoard of Cyril's latest. My ctonach is eanier for it. 

If you want a uoasure of my judgeoent in such naUers, even when I an entirely 

alone, ask Sylvia about his. And if you do, convey ay best. 


